Improving Physical Health: Designing urban environments for better physical health.

Master Plan

1 Highway 23

Sculpture Plan

33rd Street Narrative

The 33rd street Narrative of Highway 23 shows a major residential road along the railroad tracks. The new design will encourage pedestrian movement in the urban theme. The new design of the road incorporates a wide bike trail on one side of the road with a wide buffer zone, to accommodate bikers and pedestrians. Business moved closer to the trail to help create a street life along the road. Located in the central part of town Highway 23 is a major corridor that brings people through town. Located on the highway are many major destinations. Bike trails would continue along the entire railroad tracks and connect to existing bike trails. A community building with information about the trails, restrooms, and community rooms will be placed in the zone. Small picnic places can be found throughout the area.
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Railroad Park Narrative

Located along an existing railroad track and a residential area is of the park. The park was designed to provide a safe and enjoyable area for recreation. The new design of the park incorporates a wide bike trail and pedestrian walkway on one side of the road. Business moved closer to the trail to help create a street life along the road. Located in the central part of town Highway 23 is a major corridor that brings people through town. Located on the highway are many major destinations. Bike trails would continue along the entire railroad tracks and connect to existing bike trails. A community building with information about the trails, restrooms, and community rooms will be placed in the zone. Small picnic places can be found throughout the area.